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CORNER PRINCESS AND 13ANZNATYNE RTREET;ý, WINNIPEG, 'MANITOBA.

British Colu mbia.
Wmn. Marshall, of the Gorge hotel, Victoria,

ia dead.

A ncv bakery lias been openeti at Wvestmin.
ster by J. Fergitsoit.

Mns. Mîller, of Vancover, lias leasedl the
Queen's hotel, Westminster.

Stewart & Cash will open a liotel at %Vest-
ninster, te bu known as the Central.

S. E._King, baker, Victoiia, buriiet ont, will
buil at once andi continue the busiuos.

Phil. Rollins, Burekha botel, Diungann., Il"as
burned ont. Loss, -4,000; iusurance, Q2,500.

'rhey are revelling in mosquitos on the P'a.
ciflc coast. The £'o!unibiait says tbey have tep.
peareul by the billion.

H. Collins, general inercliant, late of Calgary,
is openitig a dry goods store at Vancouver, near
the florel Vancouver.

.Tohnston, Kerfoot & Co., lately ustablisti(
at Vancouver, in clothiug, bats, caps, furnish.
legs, etc., bave added a tailoring ulepartmient.

Clarke & Nichlioni, tinr.ers, Victoria, have
dissoli di ; J. H. Nicholson retiring and Ed.
Pearson taken in under style of Clarke &
Pearson.

R. E. Greene, employment, real estate agent
etc., Vancouver, lias formed a partucnslîip %vith
H. E. Matthews, front Sait Francisco, andi will
continue business uiider the style of Green &
Matthiews.

fluting the moîîth of Fubruary, thene was ex.
porteni from San Francisco te British Coluanhia
W5,612 lhs. of sugar. valuucd nt 'Z20,6.52; 12,078

Ihe. of ccf.e, valuied at Z2,147 ; 1,467 Ibs. of
tes, valtied at $3117; tend 1,000 lhs. of rice, val.
ueni at$-)0.

1MacArthur, Stevenson & Nfiver, sguccessors
te W. R Miegav, general merchant, Kamloops,
took possession o! the business on April ist
They anc putting in a large nie% stock, andi
have addcd a millinery tend dressînakiîîg de.
partmient te the business.

VancoLivor if orld :-On the strect it la re.
por-teu that tho real est.sto trartactions of
nsoverai cf our nîcar prominicîi broker5 for

M.ýarub, will range froin 850.000 to $150.000.
For the saine intti hast year they wvere not
mnre than one.balf thiç sum.

The Il C. Legiglaturo is taking up thue ques.
tion of the bridge aui4us the Fraser river. 'heing
huiit by the C. P. R, Ce., at Mission Station.
Thbe Legislatuo wvill protest against the eon-
struction cf the bridge ivith a drawv as nanrow
as that propose.I

The octu£ranting a landl subsidy tio the pro.
poseni Coluînhia andi Kontenay railwav, pro.

V . les for a grant o! not more tItan 200,000 acres.
The right of way cif thq raihwav is to ho exempt
fnom taxation for five yeara fncmn the passinZ of
the act, andi all propcrty cf the company is froc
frorn provincial taxation for a perioni cf two
years aftet the conepietion cf thce rond.

The Texaila ilininiz Co., thse owvners cf the
"Golden Slippein" and other dlaims on Texacla
Islandl, have hondeul the'r propertics to a syndi-
cate cf gentlemen svho are nepresnteni by Nfr.
Ceperly, o! Vancouver. The bondiuz pr ice is
in thse neighborhooul cf 875.000. It le tinuer.
stacul that the bonuling parties will imiuediattiy
commence the wvork cf levelnpment, and it tony
hie reaac.uably expected that the truc value cf
Texada quartz will bie demnonstrateni lefore the
close cf the year.

In the report cf the P>rovincial Minister o!
Mines the followving stafistics arc givca'of the
coal output :.-The eutp. o. f coal for the year
ending 31st Decemiber, 1888, atiioitateu te 489,.
309 toits, as fol lowsu

Ton..
:Nîanaimo collic'ry output ....... ...... 258.817
Wellington Il ,.......... 198 39.2
Euat Wellington colicry output .... 30,0Y2
Union ....... .2,000

Total Output in thecycnr 1888....482.31)9
The roal cxported in 1888 amournted to 365-,.

714 tons. Tlotal handes cmployed in colliories,
8,012.

1McL£Nx*AN & NELsoN, gencral menchanta,
Treherne, Mie., are dissolving partnership.
They wvilI allier thoir stock for cale, en bloc,
on April igtlî, atpoxunting ta %bout $12,000,
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FIOUR MIII DIOER
WJNSULTING ENGINEER, &c.

218 Third Avenue 4,outh,

A Manitoba Testimoni al.
PIOI-rLTA "A PRAIIIR, Dmc 8t),, 187.

JAsa.m Fn, ..... 8incaes Iin., .SA.
)Mb ui l$i,-lha,îd1ig>ouu mn&,c e ý% ,8I2,u

f!,eo.rn""0"to' 0ct,:r iht t.u fer blanico o, our contrant ur buiding andieniarg.
3o . ave» doue your wSok In a n'anitar highlysa.ilsactory
to this roinpany. The Ca ait xlikh youiluari¶,ed P,
275 birrels wu, find i cotriter biy under thec mark, aq
IV', arc at, proeut in.king 0,cr S(ti barrels, ant he quil.
ity .f th.e gleuri .1 ailte ecould viii, for. Semo of
Our largent purchasers fmuikly tell us, Ct ls ciquil te: aiy
fleur Mosde i n elthcr bli,,n.,sota or tu provine Tiie
yield aise wo finti vcry vatisfacto,r 'l.1.V mu.tn.ise bear
testinioz' to, your iilcaiin atud gentlenianly nianncr andi~ourwilnguss t al ttuoste ien ou 'aohc. Th%»

-t'uythn l i.. 1,1builditg ortîiil furnishir.g«lin..
'Xishing you tho suren th..t straiglit decaMng metit. %\.
are Youurs ery tnuly.

TUE PORTAGE IIILLINO CO.
Jas. MacLAnadian. 31&n.Wing ietr

A i3oARC> of trade lias béen organizeci at Rat
Portage, to ho knowvn as the B3oard of Trade of
Rainy River. The firat election of offlcer8 rc*
sulted as follows :-Richard Hall, president;
Charles Chadwick, vice-presinent ; J. A. lic.
Crossan, sccretary ; Jacob) Hoso, treasurer ;
Uad couticil csmposed of Messrs. Mathesont,
Newell, Matiter, Mnmo-k andi Ross. l'ho board
starts out wjith a mcmborship) of 54.

Ov£fR 70 persona, weno prescrnt at the luat
mnecting of the WVinnipeg Grocers' Association,
which, bhowa that the organization is being
liberally 8upporteti. A discussion as to closig
at eighit o'clock, was adjourned antil the aext
meeting, which will Le hli in the board of
trado recuis. The ssociation is following up
the movement of endeavoriiig te restrict whole.
sale dealers from sclliog to othens than persons
regularly in the trade. A committee was ap.
pointeni to wait on wh..kisalo fruit dealers, coin
mission dealers, ponk.packors, etc., witle Vie
objcî of restrietiug the sale of goonis by encb
dealers, to parties ont of the régular retail
trade.

Tiir value of gonds exporteni, imponteni atd
onteruti for constiniption, with duty collecteti
thereon, during ilie month of March, I8fl, and
cotripanci iih the ane month of 1888, at the
port of Winnipeg, is as belo%%:-

Value ISSEI. 'Value 1889.
Gootis exporteni..*Z32,424 00 *$37,771 00)
Gooda inported, -duti.

able ...... ....... 115.ffl W< 140,615 00)
Goods imported, frec. 15,001 00) 12,073 00)

Total iiiuporteni.... $l 30,492 GO -,153,5ss QG
Entcrcd for consump.

tien, diffable... i $17,99S 00 $141,564 0'
Entureni for consunp.

tion, fre...... .... 15,001 00) 12,973 00

Total entercd forcon.
stimption .... $132.702 W< Î'l54,567 00

Duty collecteni....$30641 61 f44,515 54
Iniand revenue collections at Witinip-,g for

March, 1889, tire as foli'.,ws.
.Tobacco............... ........ $7,328 40
Cigare ....................... .... 3M 60
Spirite .... .... ................ 10.93 2
Malt ............................ 1,226 49
Iletroletim inspection............... 65 40
Fines ........................... 200 00


